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NEW AlV CRT I8 E&X CNTO.
The fund for the proposed Grady j Warren's Sugar Plums, the latest j

Memorial Hospital in Atlanta now ' and best out. Call and try a box; 5 j
'

amount about 0,000. It Is said and 10 cents. tf j

KRW APVGRTISEaiENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

A TREAT!! that 30,C00 more is needed to carry Rov8 1 we can g,u you a Bracket !

out the project. 'Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N. 1

aii claimed in the meeting at-- J Jacobi Hdw. C
lt w BEERBOCKtending the celebration of the forty- - j jir p. Heinsberger is better and j BREttfEDEXTRA AVIES, .WE POMISKI) SU.ME ETllAJ

ordinary Itarjralns for this wTeic, at our store
on the corner, and true to our vrorti we .fclialV

Feeonri annivertary of modern spirit- -
j was able to appear on the streets ;

iialism recently that there are 80,000 ! for a short time to day. j

in Boston alone, many!spiritualists
.!r .hfl, are mattered among the Capt. aud Ur. W. U London, of j name a fev, as our space mil not permit u

?

toglTetliem all. i
v 'i Pitteboro, are in the city, the.t?ests OLD J1TJD MELLOW.

-

various churehtrP.
oi air. liioH. . tunics.

Bock! Bock!ock!A young friend of ours weiit over
in the rice fields yesterday and
caught a fine string of perch.

Souie one has figured that there
are in Denver, Col.thirty one mil-lionaire- n,

whose aggregate wealth is
;465,O00,0O0t and thirty five genii- -

DRESS GOOD O ; x
mras t o bo onr hobby, and Justly; so," for iro
are proud of the stock that iwe have, and for

i his week only we are goins to giro some

startling pilres. Look oxu. liere wc go. O.ur '
4

-- ,

921 OO 1CUUES Vim $11100

There hfts'nt been a strawberrymillionaires, whose wealth aggre- -
elegant form

Vates $17,500,000, making in all $&4,- - hn this market in two weeks, so far... JUICE
has extended.as our observation

Robert Portner Brewing Co.,

WILMINGTON BRANCH,
000,000 owned by sixty-si- x men.

I'--'
3 0FCAUFORN.A The latest fad w'ith the boysI cnintnovlP. nf New York, is

ivrl villi ui . . i .. ctnfnoUlia fin Hlrtvv n!n aftd it 18 aStOlUSll- - 1

15 ao ,

1:5 norun Dvtv i mo v. .IliaKlllg gOKl prurces j
s--

Received this day Invoice of first Shipment this Season ofof Admiral Raphael J. Semraes, ing how rar one can uirow ,

which will soon adorn a street in pea in this way. 11 00
:L fni-- ti nz an agreeaoie

17 OO

WOO
112 OO

lOOO
7 OO

5 OO

It will be erected by lt u,. me SJ i shall use no 11.00Mobile, Ala.

nob!
tPe laxative to perma-Habitu- al

CjmsU-- S

and the many .ills
o --pr.k or inactive

the Lee Association of Confederate othei js what the farmersaid
Veterans of that city, and will cost agked about the Boy Clipper

wnetx
Plow, BeerBockabout f11,000. sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

teas
Our 40-Inc- Silk Wan HKNlUETTAS;iiSfot mei f

LIVER AND BOWELS. The! present King of Dahomey
wn? eiucated in Paris and was sap-pose- d

to have been civilized. Since
Brown and Klues, at U cents, former vH W!Can supply our Customers for one week only. Carload will be here

MONDAY and will be delivered to customers on TUESDAY, the 15th hist.

Orders received in advanceand filled promptly.

Ask for ilOur Old Chier." xnis
new and improved Wamstitta Shirt
is now ready and for sal at our Shirt
Factory only, at 75c. 122 Market St.,

cents. . This ts a barsraJn.
Ur the SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY his return to Africa he has distin-

guished himself byv an unusually J. Elsbach, prop.
oarirnnnB nf til A SaVfl'e CUSIthtacneiit'i.iousu'

-

18LBEP. w n I . V ft AAnta I fc

im . m qtdenci n
ALBATROSS,

All-Wo- ol, Uffht shades In Ureeus, Rela, He-

liotrope and (tiy, at .V) cents, former price C

ALSO FULL SUPPLY OF

TIV0LI AND VIENNA CABINET BEER.

Bocls:, Bools:. BooK.
Send in your ortters early.

w "MEALin
BATURALLY FOLLOW.

d all are

toms of his ancestors, lie uenes . paint your tfujrcy
France with a vigor that is startling, bits," with Detroit carg. Paint, a

. varnish and paint combined. Guar-- A

curious fact is noticed in con-- anteed to Rive Batisfaction. Sold by
neetion with the formation of barna- - theNjacobi Hdw. Co.
iM nn shins' bottoms. In the ma--

.

ren'one ut cents. . f ,vhted wuii u.
okMICT FOP

-- - " i

Wntnr or
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY E. CUHBLATJK, Agent

ROBERT PORTNER BKKWING CO.
FRENCH CHALLIES, :

Ail-Wo- 32-inc- h, Fashionable styles, at. r.n.

cents, former price fiO cents.
'tfJFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.

f SVt FRANCISCO, CAL.

iority of cases there is a much The decorations are numerous

and barna- - and handsome, but it looks now as

cles ofone side thfn on the other, though there will be rain upon them
of .them will ge wet

and in nmnerods instances one side soon. Some
marine Thursday night, at all events..nimoRt free from on

KopfalineForecasts. .

For Noith Carolina, fair weather,
IIJRES ALL KINDS A.NIi

followed by showers to-nig- ht in the
Fa sale bj

tOUEUT 12. HELL A MY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

U3SlTdw Wilmington. N. C

Vj Neuralgia. For sale by
MUND8 BROTH EUS. Zephyr Ginghams.

A few pieces we will close out at 21 cents, for-

merly 35 cents.

western portion and cooler.

A Pleas' ns Buse Menuens Corn-Kill- er

growths, while the other is as foul Tnis ig the 4ist anniversary of the
as possible. big snow storm that visited this sec- -

15th, 1849 and killedtion on ApriltoMLa autograph in all of the bugs wj.i-- Ji

which the natural colors were re ing havoc with
produced when the exposure was There will be a full dress inspec
Trti hv accident, just at the nio .. f fv,ft wilminzton Light Infan- -

Of health and strength renewed andCaffeine Seidlitz.
il! THE SPEEDY HF.L1EF OF NERVOCS

WHERE ALL OTHERS FAIL.C1UKES For sale by
apl 15 tr MUfli)3JJuiur.iB.ucadict ana brain latigue, depression of ease and comfort follows the use

of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har- - MOURNING' GOODS.wiajHi-olioll- and otnor excesses,
rrnn iiMiif v etc.. One cram OI TO THE PUBLIC !monv . w ith nature to enectuaiiy

.Ttromate or caffeine In each dose. Mix The largest stock in the city to select from.
cleanse the system when costive or?odera In water and anns. aunng eu- -

WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY MY st 50 per cent, less than former price. Posiment when there came a blindhag
try-oap- t. W. R. Kenan command-flas- h

of lightning. Hesays that a tQ night at a quarter past eight bilious. For sale in 150c and $1.00S. ftvtt St , mimltgton, N. C. mch 19 tively for this week only.
friends and the public generally that I have

'clock,on Front and Market streets.
DRIAS & Y0LLERS, friend of his once got a coioreu pja-w-?

under similar ircuaistances, and
bottles by all leading druggists.

.Not to Close.

Ve are glad to learn that the SAT I WES.A fine large window glass, for one leased the saloon privileges at Mr. WVH.

Stokley's place at Wrightsville and will here-

after keep there a fine assortment of WINES,of the front windows of Messrs. W.believes that electricity has some-

thing to do 'with photographing col our v cent SATIN ES atr 15j cent.n. A few
Orton House is not to be closed dur

E. Springer & Co.'s hardware nouse
.nn Vorth Front street, was unfor-- Ulllira W ...... . "...,o. (1,aWirlllho . .ors. mg tnetnummer munvnn LIQUORS, BEEKS, uiuai$s, sc. i wm keep close out at, 22 cents.

. I v.. ' . .

wnoi.frSAi.r iii:ai.i:i:s in

ovisions, (iroeerios,
Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars,

-A-ND-

Hon. Samuel J. Randall died at rnnatelv broken this morning .wnwe kept continuously open. xnis cou- -
thebe9t anawlUsell everything at city price?.

. I" elusion was arrived at last mgm.his resiJencexin Washington u being placed in position. CISCHAHS, GINGHAMS, GINGHAMS, AI
Weaonlied yesterday morning for M re.sPecuuuy .-yesterday morning after a longi.i- - ; Ralllsden has leased the

CENTS,ness. His death was not nnPj: nrivileges at the Stokley information on the subject and were apiistf joe ramsden.
told that noTpositive determination 0Ce to Contractors.

6
8

Hi

WORTH 8 CENTS.

ir,

MISSION' MERCHANTS, ed. Thelossis a great one tu Wrightsville Sound, and
h ftftimtrr. There are place, (,u

fine hnrl vAt been arrived at. meurwu, i v
Trill hereafter keep there a as ..:. .nnnPtnent. has I OFFICE OF BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS.

UI1UCI Its jiirotiiM '
sortment of the best of everythingCr. Front ami 1o'k St.,

WILMINGTON, N. J.
These arc sweeping reductions, and imprcQ --

upon yourself the maxim. "The earljr tolr v'

catches the worm.'' ' -
an excellent and a widespread repmany whom we could more easily

have spared. He was for years one
of the central figures in the history

For ihb county of New Hanover,
Wilmington, N. C , April irt!i, 18fVwhich he will sell at city prices

utation and attracts many tourists.1 1; 1 r

Burgaw,Mh t T. Collins, of Two first-clas- s hotels are not by any
of this country, especially that of i EAT. ED PROPOSALS W ILL. B KEU tul X.UI'KUA HOllSE.

A
means too many for Wilmington at. this office until the 5th May. 1890. at 12tin durlc-da- vs of reconstruction; White Goods !O'clock M ., for the building of a county Poor

brought down a lot of beef cattle to

the market to day. We are glad of

it for some of us haven't tastedwhen Mr. Randall stood undaunteAn l:iu!r:ttrl stivoiilkon I.octuro on House, Hospital, insane ueparuneni, uuu
other buildings upon the present fJte of theleleerate to Convention.

The following delegates and alat the head of a weak minority in
ranr urn w. iur luk jouiiijr ui xc hbuuhi.pur Through Sw tzerhnd, In Plaid Good. Plain Goods and stripes, Hew--Plans and specincauons can ue eeu av uiwCongress and fought so successfully fresh beef in weeks. Witn some

. .. . ... i I .... i 1 imnnoai rl lit V ternates have been elected by tn
office, commissioners reserve tne rignr, to re--

in behalf of constitutional noerty. people it is a pnysicai tlt herl Ruffles and Vandyke Points, at prices
that will not fail to interest you. A netr lot , --

in Saturday. ,,..-r- tfi
Episcopal churches in this city to t any or an bids.
it -

' '.' f.rnsil . wViinii- - fftn- - I HORACE
iniday, April KUU.

ul:, or.t s; !iil !rcn. r cents; Gallery
nts. s.us at Yates'. Hpdns nr i i'

A. BAGG, Chairman
His services then were inestimable to eat the Kansas meat.

Board of Commissioners.ine uiocesnu vuuuv., .
in firppnville on the 14th ofTMt and the fact that in his latter years y . Brown, lessee of the apl 15 16 II IP 21 23 23 28 30 may 2

Carolina Beach.he was not in accord with the na--t . iiamm0cks, has return- - Mav:Store Wifidow Shades.
TEMAKF. A I.I. SIZES. THE CHEAPEST

jority of his party on the great ques- -
business visit to Charlotte St. James1 Dr. A. J. ueuosset,

X AND AFTER TO-DA- Y I WILL HAVE,Col. John W. Atkinson, Col. W. Ltion of the day cannot tarnisu iue tninks that that section will sena
Wamsutta Cotton at 11 v cents; Fruit or

Loom at ,;. cents; Hill at y centa; oak Lawn
at cents. -

Ladles, now is the time to lay In your sum-
mer supply of these gwls.

O -

DeRosset and William Calder, dele open at Carolina Ucaeh a first class P.arroom;Ujuiesef allkind in the Utv. Wall
I P'nu r.uvr. rapor i;ass.'Vrlctntr

lustre of his name or impugn tne down R arge contingent of visitors
bonpsfcv of his inotives. None but 1 Mii. tliis Summer and gates; ttpd Hon. A. M. Waddell, Nor- ruTjinmsr in tlio nawr 1 ne nt with the finest WINES, LIOCORS, CIGARS,

wood Giles, Col. T, W. Strange ana
Ac, at city prices.

. W. i ATES'
Wholenal and Itetail
r.'X)k :mI Paper House.

J - tO UlC HO.v.v,,

idiots will ever hereafter call Mr.
geeul9 greatly cheered by the out

Randall n traitor .either to his party
or his people'.' He vill stand in his-- " T. D. Meares, alternates. W. H. M. KOCH. Table Linens,

Full Bleat hedt- - eH-in- ch wide, reduced from'
apl H 3t

St. John's Church ITr. W. H.... T.I ilTAKE A SPIN u cfai in lifp so far tjv. w. B. Oliver is SlUl lrcw. FOR SALE. flJT to $1.20. $L25 to f LT. fLOO to W CCEW.,Green. H. G. BmaiiDones, wnunn
k, .ii r of low-- inn. to larce congregations in ie rtnimoi anri Rerrv Gleaves, dele- -TnE Tt KNTPKE THESE FINE AF-- Y 'RESIDENCE AT NO. I0r NOKTW

centwo 75 cents.
These goods furnish food for thought. Sure-

ly the prices are eye openers. This ioukl
satiety th? Ladles for the present.Mcates: and H. E. Heide, Dr. W. w.minded partisanship that the shafts First Baptist Church and there is

L:.. t.t. i,wi wiir full harmless nnidprable interest manifested.
--?. Wp ca': furnish vmi ulth ihf Horrid Wsbinerton :atieit ana Sixth street, a comfortable dwelling contain-

ing nine room Also my Furniture, a lineAUI 1 - luuuci nv in" " - i - , .
Mr TinndAll was born Thrw services will be held eacn aay

Jas. D. Nutt, alternates. Piano, and a
good noiisEs, light, comfortable la Philadelphia, October 10, 1828, during the remainder of the week

C3A. n..,tam1 fif Afnrk sCh lire lies

have not yet chosen delegates. 1 106 HOI HOUSC,.... I nn.i ,oo innpnnent v in nis u i nraver lueeiiuKax "u i ru, turviui uriv I " v -- 4 . i
mm ' - --1 AA-.4- -t tir..cl IT I a. t . . i tk nti ft n HI

iyear. lie nas servcu wuhmuv..j ing i i. "v v t--
Catarrh-- J containing a choice assortment or pot pims,uj.st an- - laoderate and we trr

Let us look tip and w-- e what we can do for
the GETLEME

Soarfe,
l- - dozen New- styles and Paiterns.

Keduced from 25 cents to cent." no cents to 40 cents.
" 75 cents to VI cents.

And that I not all; a new lot expected thl
week that is the cream of the fashion. Pat-
tern never shown In t he city before.

in Congress for the past thirty years,
The-stereoptica-

n entertainment at
1. most disgusting aiN JJtrCatarrh is ajfdsr 'us:omers. A.

fh.nnm House tomorrow nigui. ,uent and yet many "nnecessar. y 0V . '
TK5n unri itn nu re blood is made

cnffAP with the disease. Thev will iersonsThe sale will begin iuueaiait:ij.
U. C. OKRRLL,

iltf
Ijv ry and Sale Stables,

'or. Tbira and Princess St. rich and healthful by taking Hood's
trv local applications, which do no desirtng to make a purchaHwiil .apply at theought to draw a large house and it

probably will. The scenes are very

fine and the next best thing to mak
Sarsaparilla. It cures scromia, sau
rheum, all biooa aisoruers. constitutional treatment as is afford-- 1THE ACME ing the trip actually is to see the

a!--'-
S. l..."JlnM Administrator Notice.

scenes and hear the descriptions,
The cheapest lot lit the Hi)'..

The box sheet is at Yates ,UFAGTURING 00. eradicates the cause of the disease. H toron the estate of Benjamin Ashe, dc

writes: 'l was srreatly annoj - yz JZz,. nanwnt awi nt lament asMr. Horace A, Bagg, Chairman o
tHalf-Ho- oe .th Hoard of County Commissioners,

ed with catarrh which impaired my J looker indulgence cainoc be given, and all per--
Jn coi&rs, Blaeks ami Balbrli-giin-. at anion
lsldy low prices. We mean what we MyM 5
Take advantage of it. - -iuuzers. Pine Fibre and

general health. TbeUiwMrgeiijiu pheror'rmenrwTmnrTlme
my nose was very SScrtbeaVuw or this node win be plead
used various advertised remedies fn 0f their recovery. This, the nth day of
-- ithmit benefit until finally the use Marco, a. d. im a dam iikov.n

1KDKI TO KW ATIRTI3MWTS
Mcxis Bros KopfAUne
job Ramsden To the rublic
J J 1IKDRICK Dreas Good- s-

W M Ccmktno Mattresses .
B VaiLa Pianos and Organs x
C W YATKa-Win- dow Shades, etc

x

CorsTT L'oincrssioxrRa-Koti- ce contractors

For other local see fourth page.

..Asparagus sold here to day at 20

advertises that sealed proposal will

be received at the office of the Board
until May nth, 1890, at 12 o'clock, for

the building or a county poor house,
hospital and insane department and

f'ne Fibre Matting. Adiiilnt-traffr- .mch 11 oatr w tuei STTXTI2STC3-S- .

1 nthpr buildlmrs- - Ptans and specifi Auction Tuesday.
a T 27 XARK,KT STUEET, IN FRONT OF

hftrtam9. we will sell FurnfturMUTe3.

vJ 1 AX V

of B. B B. entirely cured me. 1 am
proud to recommend a blood renie-ci- v

with sueh powerful curative vir
tUB C. Kinard & Sod, Towaliga,
Ga., write: "We indnced a neigh-i- .-

n trv B. B. B. for catarrh.

Warranted Imported Enllh Gocu of tTi

nnest ioaes. w ill ngure on a pair of rauri f
loons or a i'an. and guarantee i per rent, r
lower than can he bought this tfls ot Newcations are now ready for inspection.

LTATI(-'- okoukfertilizjwKS I cents a bunch. York. We mean to scare up traoe. ana arecarpets. Bata Tubs, Ptefclod Beef. W'ater
s AAM04vnmAArl 1i urBt' 13 now established, and High easterly winds have prevail- - The bock beer was distributed

bv the Portner beer wagone.
- - i ,1 KA

IUU9UWU;uu ntu UU.T tun iut I'm-- -

sell the goods. Tkls aiTertisfTiient hold gooil -
5

which he thought incurable as it"wuus and other states will ed here, nearly an tiay lor only ox k wkek. - .

Kesret fully.The orders were irg had resisted tl I
.- - 1 V,.an all rlav hUSV itl . x , apl K 2t A. O. Mcoirt, Adione r.reatmeir.continuing tt useCtop A vfnaoe irom the leaves otonr Hon. O. P. Meares is holdingti? Criminal Court in Charlotte this .uiicAripa. The universal i,Z was cured sound and well. EDRICJ.J.. I, t . Kir i

sentiment seems to oe int. i i t:veryO wm ort.WAJ?J Hat&nc: " '" week. LBSLD T.YP XTAL' CLEAS
I (M)0

a m tt coadlttoa. Will te sold cicrifri'-- r,,,rL 18.rjextensively used for a long odds the best Uojjk beer ver
AYhen reauyxo uuuu, v

Placed on this market. The season Hunting and Flags for Decorating
can be had of I. Shrier, corner Frou
and Princess streets,

;

ioihtakicct STicnirr.
apl 14 U' - . ,t.initTiieV I Pir you will una it i-

. - . " THI3 07TICX
fed- j.rrbTrui using our tage to buy your material of theJjsil short one, continuing only a

;touromce,orwinjSemau. j7cobl Ham . . '. : . t eek. . .
"PCS ."u


